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GOVERNMI..NT OF KERALA
AhstractAOStraCt

General Education - The Right of Chitdren to Free & r

Acl, 2009 and Rules.2011 : Guidelines for granting recollnition to
lmlecognized schools following State Syllabus - Appr6ved - - orders

CINEBAI, EDUCAT I ON {F) DEPARTIVIENT_,-.--_. .- _u]lNf-4.at,,E,uuqArtaN(F)DEpARTIvIENT 
..

c.O (MS.). 1 84l2OI 3lG.Edn. Datgd, Thiruvananthapurarn, 1 Oth June 2013

Compulsory Educaiion

2013

Read: - 1) c.Q. {p) Nb. 100/201 1/G.Edn. .dated 30.04,201 1 
-



The sihool must be run by. a 'society registered under

the Societies Registration Act, 1860 (21 of 1860), or a
public trust or an educational agenqy constituted under any

lawfor the time being in.force;

10 The school complies

'.;
a

,!
a
{
I
I

('.5

o

ldentificatiorr Number 'of each child is maintained in the:
Sc h svl' _\



j
13 The school buildings or other structures or the grounds are

used only for the purposes of education , and skill

. development;

14 The school does not run any unrecognized classes within

15

the premises of the :school or outside, in the same name of
the school;

The school is open to inspection by any officer authorized by

the Govemment.

The -rate of tuition and other f{es chaiged; shall be

.t



22 4A class sheuld have minirnum strength of 30 students. Incase rhere are no 30 studenrs ; " .,;rr:-;e overail ,skengthofstudentsasindicatedbebwwi||app;

ifor 
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4&cglesc
General ECucatiol **a:x*vment. - Guide Lines ior' issrrirrg No Objactiott
Ceriifioate to Soirools for gei-ti;:g i;lSE/ICS,E afliti:r'.ion - aprro'red - Orders
issued.

GElIsFr"r EDUC ATION i\i) DEPARTMEI.IT

)i-Jo.202llllG.ECn. Ilate<i,Thiruvan4nthapuram, A7.rc.2011.

Reac- r. G.O.iJvlSl No. i 8188/G.Fon cateel i 2 0l .I 988.
2. G.O.iL,ISi lto.13:128i L/G.Edn dated iC.05.2011.
3. Orcier daiect 0s.{i1.2011 of tlie ficn'ble Supreme Court cf

lnd.ia iaSLPC ltd.l 16{,6-i 1567 20A9.

,JRglg&

irla Cbjeciion Cenifteate was oeing issued to the schools for getting
CBSE/ICSE affiliation up to the acaderuric yeat'20C{: as ser nonns confained
in the G.Cl read as 1"'paper above. Eut in the lasi 5 years NOC .ras not
issued to schocis for getlrng CBSEiiCSE affiliaiion. Aggneved b5, this.
many applicants irled c*scs tbr gra:irin-* oili;3C for CBSEACSE aihliation
in Hon'ble F{igh Court and licn'bie Supierne Ccurt. In the rneantime
Govern:nent r:hzr:geC its i:11!c:i; and clecldeii t* issue NCll for geiting
CBSE,,iCSE aifiliaiion sudect ic ti:ie tsiai f'rliilling of ihe norms and
conditions prescribed by CBSEIICSE as pri C"C ieai as z)''t pacer above,
provided their oq,n land en<l basic ibciiities. ic the order itseil it u'es
nrentioned rirat de',eiled g,-:tf,e!icis ir.,: issue ol \OC rviii be issued by the
&partroent iri dne ecurse. F1c::'bie Su.preme Couil viCe reference (3) above
dir-'cteC :ha'; iire gi{ieiin*:s nal; be fon:rula-t*d within three rnonths, i.e,
before is' Octob:r,2rli i



C'cvenur:erit have eranrined 
'Le 

matier il ,Jetaii- As oer Risht io
Education Act and iluies it is mandaiory- fbr aii schools in rhe rtut" to*huu,
recognition issuec- by Governrnenr. For r:ew cBSETICSE schools" aoart
frorn this iecognitica, fiorrei-nrnent have tc issue Noc fbr consideratron bv
the respective Boards to grani affiliation.

Govemroent progcses io ha.v: a systeiu c.y which the recogilition anc
Noc ior affiliarion is combrneci. ?-he forlc.,ring guidelines slrai1 appl;r lbr
recogniticrr and erairting nf NOi lor sffilia.fior, tor schools iunctioninE in
the state arrd desircr,rs of offering CBSE/ICSE cour$es. The guidelines shall
be applicable to existing cBSE./icsE institutions as wetrl and if they do not
confirm to the provisions of the guideiines, they will not be given
recognition. -A school v,hicii does noi meet the oonditions oithe guid_elines
rvill have to be closed dowri with ef,iect ficm gI.06.2A12.

tn the above circutrrstances ,Govemnrenr are pleased to foimulate the
follora'ing euidelices tor issuing llOC for eetting CBSEACSE affifiation,
recognition of schcols following CBSEIICSE syllabus, including the schools
u'hich have already obiained CBSEIICSE af,i:iiatior.

An applicant school for getting NOC for CBSE/ICSE affiiiation shall
be gra:rteci NOC and subseqiiently recognitron as specified in RTE Act
subject to conforming to the follou,ing guideiines.

i. The School shoulci be r*n'oy ai'egisteieci society or Trust and one of
the llritcipal pttrposes of slich Societl, r' Tiust reust be educatiorral.

ii. Eacir school must have a croperly ccnsiitr"tied Govemiae Body.

iii. l-he Soclety or Trust should ha.,ze linarcial stability. Ii should have
Derfilanent sourcs oi income to meet rdneinc exoenses of the school,
to nraintain it ai a rcasortable sta:idard oi eitieiency arrd to pay the
saiar'ie; cf teachers reg';ia:i,,- :r"rd ir ti*e.



lv. The instiiution shouid ba*re rni:rirrru-ro 3 acre of ianC, oui of which at

\east 2 acres shail be io tire actuai ioeation u'here rhe schooi is

funciicning ir, a contiguclus mar!!-rei- it should l:ave adsquate
playground a-lso. There shouid be a irtrrr4r and arlequate number oi
iatro,rator!es.

,!t should have suitabie eqr-riprcents and furniture as may be prescribed

from time tc tirne.

vi. The medium of instruction rnust be Engiish. l{o'uvevel Maiayalam
wili be compuisorily taught as a paper with a prescribed text book and

a proper acadernic evaluation as instructed by State Govemment from
time to time.

vii. The ra"re of,tuition and other lees charged shall be commensurate with
the facilities provided and ayearly rettim on the fee cirarged (ail fees)

shall be filed before the District Educationai Ofi-rcer coacerned and in
the schooi website.

viii. The school shail appoint oniy quaiified and eligibie staf.f and must pay

the salary and aliowances and other benefits to ti'ie ernplolrees of the

sehool. Emptroyees !n ti:e CBSE/iCSE school sir.all be ofi-ereci the

, same pay scales as io Governrnent Schools lbr eqdivalent categories.

The pay shali stafi at the minlmum of the scale and employees shall

be eiigible for DA and increments as is allolved in Govemment
Schools fi'om tirne tc time"

ix. The schoois shall follow Pupil Teachei Ratio of 30:1 in all classes and

ail the teachers ihus fbuad required in ti:e schoois r,vouid ba enrolied
in CPrE schemes.

x. The a"dmission to the schooi shall be open to all without anyn 
discrirnination on the gro'.ind of religion, 

"uit*. 
o. race, place of birth

or a"ny of &em- .A'li schools si:all striciil' c'cmpl;, r"rilh RTE Act and' 
Rules and shali provide adrnissicn for stucients baionging to category
to be no'tifi*d by Govsmme*t tc 25/a of seats. 'Iire fees payabie by
such students shail be tixed by Governirrent from tirne to tlme.

&



a

llz;ch soirooi s.nail enter intc a seor-raie agreemeni with Government
regarding ciauses irzi),{vii),i.riiil ard {xi sreci$ing that violation ofthese clauses shari resurt ia withdrawil oi N"oc ana recognition,
rvithout. i.rrther hearing anc norice. Gou"rnrn"nt vrill put in place amechanism ro erquire into ccmplaints, if any regarding the violationcf ihase iou-r c.lauses and ihe 

"rrqlir."- 
c{ficer inot freloi,i, tile rank ofDEC) shaii hzar t?'e rnana€ecreei's vergioii a-iso belbre finanzing,repon. the enquiry report oirhe District Eciucaiionai Officer witi betiE" l.

xii' The school and its record sha, be open for inspection by an official ofthe Ecaro or the Srate Educarion Department ai. asly tiry\e and thes<;hooi shali fui'nish inlormation as',nia)/ be astea d; ;; rh;Board/State Government lrom time to tine. ,

x'l' No unrecognizeri crass/Branches shail be run within the premises ofschoor or outsi<ie in the sarne name of schooi. Ali schoors sliallstricriy ccmply w{ih RTE Act and Ruies.

xiv. 'lhe schoci shoui<i irave been in exisience
as on ihe daie cf applic:_ticn ior i{OC atd
sfudenh in i:s rolls. The r_ri ID enrollnientr-{iD nurnbers of' the stuCents erucUeJ
iumistied.

xv. The rchool shoujd have adequate nurnber oftoilets, ichiidren, propottionaie number of glrl frien<ity toiiets, arooti and adequate prorzi3!6l13 of potable Ctinking lffater.

'Request of the appiication for affiliation oi.ihe schociIlccuments to prove rnat 
.the scliool is *dr_gra Uy 

^Society or Trusi and one 
"f 

..^hr;;;;;ri 
o"*_r?, of suchTrust is *riLlcationai.

I)etails of goveming boCy.

ior a period of five years
should bave at ieast 300
shouil be completed ancl
in the school shall be

H:,*ii"":t"t 
docu,nenrs shou.td be prodncec aiong with rhe aprlication for

toilet per 20
common girls

F{egistereC

society or

€.
b.



f.

e-
h.

i.
j.
l-

d. Documents to prove ilie detaiis of, ownersnip o{' ianiied properi,v lor
tle schools. Th;y need ic do eXecironic:otal statiot survey of'the land

npioaC the datawii4 oorespcocing GPS r;alue of tl;e iocatior ic be in
coruolated ia the sclicoi mapoias porie;.

Possession ceriificate
Locaiisn Cert\frcata,
Site pian, sk-etch plan of the building and building Fitness Certificate.
Certificate obtained &oia rhe iiealth OiEcer regaiding.ihe Heaith and

sanitar-v condition oi the sehe;ol.

Detaii of equipments and fumif*re.
Details of staff now working *'ith qr-ralification.

The l.iumber of tea.chers calc'"llated as per Pupil Teacher Ratio 1:-?'0

and detaiis of rheir enroimeni iir CPF. Cetttfrcate from PF

authorities that compulsory grovident fi"ind scheme tias already been

instituteC in the said scirool specifying the data from which the CPF

scheme has been aeiapte<!.

l. Docurnents to prove the f,rnanciai s:ability of the managements to

meei the running expenses of the schooi to maintain it at a reasonable

sta-ndard cf efhciency and to pay ihe saiaries of teachers reguiarly.

m. rigte,e'r.ilent of the h'{anager in starnp paper worth Rs.50/ to the effect

thai the school and iis rict'r'Js shail be cpened ior inspection to the

Inspecting Of,ficers of the Education Departmenij or such officers

autnorized by the Dkector of Public Instruction to enable such officers
to assess the standard .of instruction imposed by the said school and

the i\{anagament shali, at a-rl.v time reader all facillties a-nd assistance

to conduct such insPec:icn.

n. Agreement as specifies.i in Clause (x) above ln the prescribed fonn.

o Deciara-tion that no wirecognized classes/ryranches shali be run within
;he premises of ihe schooi or ouiside in the same name of the

school.
p. UIID numbered details of all students enrciled in the schooi.

rq. Documentary evidence ihat ihe school has been in existence of more

than five -years as on the date of' appiication (certificate from

educational auihodty i k''cai body and admission registers since

inceptiorr)



..r..i.

To

Exlstir-,g CRSEIICSE z{il'tizted schcois vriic !:ave already gct NOC
fioln the State Governrnent shaii acliiere tc rhe same set cf norms for
'sbia:lll.ing recognirion under RTE .Act and lR-u,ies iioin academic vear
'2$12-i3.

All applicants seeking NOC for affiliatron shail apply afresh to the
concemed Distriet Educaticnai Officers belcre 0 ]. i i.Z0 i 1 .

By Orcier ol the Govemcr
M.SIVASANKAR

Seeretarv

The Sranding Co'uncil, Fiew Delhi (V1ith Covering ietter)
The Director of Public Insiructicn, Thii-uvananihapuram.
Ail the Deputy Directors of Education and tire Disirict Educational
Ofllcers.
The Advocaro Generai, Erna-k-ulam (with covering letter)
IT Departmeut.
Stock l'rle i Ofiice Copy.

copy to: Thc Frivate Secretary ro Chief Miclister.
The Frivate Secretary to Minister (Edueation).

Fswarded Ey Order

Section Of{ieer



General Education Department-
Orders Issued.

GOVERNMENT OF KERAI"A
Abstract

Recognised. Unaided Schools- Salary Revised-

GENEML EDUCATION (J) DEPARTMENT

G.O(MS)No. 36/11/G.Edn Thiruvananthapuram, Dated: L4lA2lZOtl

Read:- (1) G.O (MS)No. 24a199/G.Edn. dared: 30/09/1999.
(2) G.O (MS) No. rfllAilG.Edn. dateil 2210612007.
(3) Judgment of Honble High Court dated: 30/03/2009 in Wp @ No.

2287n9 filed by Liss.y P. Totbn and others.

As per Government Order read as first paper above, the minimum salary
of the employees of recognized unalded schools in Kerala has been fixed. The
Recognised School T€acheri Unlon requested Govemment to issue orders to
re/ise the seMce conditons and salary of teachers in the unaided sector of the
State. Considering their request, Govt. have appointed a two member
commlttee to study the problems in this s€ctor including revision of salary as per
Government Order read as 2d paper above.

2) The committee submltted their report to Govemment. A meeting of
the representatives of the organizations and the managers' Associations were
held. But a unanlmous opinion cannot be taken in the mafter of service, salary
and fee in the unaided structure. Government have examined the report further
and found that all the recommerdations cannot be accepted except the
recommerdation ln regard to the revision of salary of teaching & non- teaching
staff.

3) Mean while the Hon'ble High court in their Judgment dated: 30/03/2009
in W.P e No. 228409 directed the Government to consider the repoft submitted
by the committee appointed as per G.O (MS) No. tl7l2007lG.Edn. dated:
2UA6P007 and take a decisiQn in the matter after notice to the seryice
organizatioirs representing the teaching and non- teachlng staff of recognized
unalded schools and also the representatives of the management,

4) Considering the request of the R.S.T.U., and in compliance of the
judgment Hon'ble High Court reaQ as 3m paper -above Governrndnt h.r!'e decideci



al

to revise the salary of teaching / non- teaching staff of the unaided sector w.e.f
0U0U20LL as follows:-

Designation
Headmaster
HSA
Primary Teacher
clerk
Peon/Class IV

Minimum Monthly rate of pay
RS. 7000/-
RS. 6000/-
RS. 5000/-
Rs. 4000/-
Rs. 3500/.

By order of the Governor
JAMES VARGHESE

Principal Secretary to Government
To

The Director of Public Instruction, Thiruvananthapuram,
All Deputy Directors of Education I
District Educational Officers .f Through Dp!
Assistant Educational Officers. I

The Advocate General, Ernakulam'(with C/L)
The Principal Acqountant General (Audit), Kerala, Tlriruvananthapuram
The Accountant Genera | (A&E), Kera la, Thi ruvanantha pu ra m.
The Director, Information and public Relations Department,
Thiquvananthapuram.

.-Ife Director, IT @ School (for publishing in the website.)
Stock File/Office Copy.

&r\*

i-afaarrr-x,rraw,,r*,;&rF$6rFr,,-*tu'r..taiaft&r,;r,_

Forwarded/By Order

Section Offtcer


